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Decay in Fruit Trees,

W'r have often heard the practice recom-
mended of driving nails into decaying fruit
trees, to restore their vigor. Hot we have never
seen tile remit set forth so Strikingly as in the
following from the Southern Pf-inter ;

A fingnlar fact, and one worthy of being
recorded, was mentioned to us a few days since
l>y Mr. Alexander, Duke of Alhennarle. He
stated, that whilst at a neighbors, his ntten

tion wn called to a peach orchard, every free
in which had been totally destroyed by the
ravages of the worm, with the exception of
three, and these were the tno.st thrifty and
flourishing peach trees he ever saw. The only
cause of their superiority known to his host,
was an experiment made in consequence of ob-
servation that those parts of worm eaten tim-
ber into which nails were driven*were general-
ly sound. When his trees were about a year
old, he had selected three of them and driven
a ten penny nail through the body, as near
the ground as possible ; whilst the balance of
his orchard had gradually failed and finally
yielded entirely to the ravages of the worms :

these three trees selected at random, treated
precisely in the same manner, with the excep-
tion of the nailing, had always been vigorous
and healthy, furnishing hiin at that period with
the greatest profusion of the most luscious fruit.
It is supposed that the salt of iron afforded by
the nau, is offensive to the worm whilst it is
harmless, or perhaps even beneficial to the
tree.

A chemical writer opon this subject, says ;

" The oxydation or rusting of the iron by the
Bap evolves ammonia, which, as the sap rises,
will of course impregnate every part of the fo-
liage, and prove too severe a do*c for the de-
licate palate of intruding insects.'' This writer
recommends driving half a dozen nails into the
trunk. Several experiments of this kind have
resulted successfully.

MANAGEMENT or THE BARN. ? Let the ut-
most neatness be observed in the management
of the barn. No more hay nor fodder should
be thrown on the floor at once, than is requi-
site to sujply one feed. Bv throwing large
quantities from the mows or scaffolding, there
i- an unavoidable loss from the drying of the

fibre which renders it less palatable to the ani-
mals as well as less nutritious. Sweeping the
floor da iy promotes cleanliness and conduces
to the health and consequently to the comfort
of animals. The " tic ups," and " stanches"
as well as the manger, cribs, Ac.,should lie dai-
ly cleared out and frequently washed. An oc-
casional white washing should be given to the
ceiling partitions ; its sanitary effects arc well
known, and of a nature too indisputably ob-
vious to admit of doubt. Vermin rarely infest
barns or animals treated in this way. The
floors of all tie ups can thoioughly be cleans-
ed by the diffusion of water, and which do not

become impregnated with the ammonincal mat-
ter contained in the urine, and the foetid ani-
mal matter of the excrement.

SALT ON LAND.? An excess of salt upon
land will kill all vegetation for the first year
except asparagus, but the land will afterwards
be found very productive. In Kngiaud salt is
recognized hj Government us a manure of such
value that it passes turnpikes toll free, and it
is used by farmers at high prices Here it is
used to throw away by pork packers,and I have
bought it for four cents a bushel, fcjalt upon
pastures will improve them. It may be used
from five to fifteen bushels per acre. It al-
ways does best on land that has been limed. I
would use five or ten bushels per acre on old
pastures. It is useful in all compost. It is
largely used upon cabbage gardens near this
eit v, ifyou slack three bushels of lime with the
solution of one bushel of salt, it is the best
thing ever used to decompose mulch. It is
also excellent upon the roots of peach trees.
Guano is much more valuable when treated
with carbon of sulphuric acid. 11 makes the
guano fine, so that all the lumps can be divided
and mixed with the super-phosphate.? Prof
Ma}>cs.

THE VIOLET.? This sweet little flower is an
universal lavorite. The ordorata and its va-
rieties are most valued, but they cannot he had
in perfection unless a good deal of genius is
bestowed on them. Slugs are very destruc
live to the violet, devouring the flower as much
before as after they are in bloom. Where the
flowers are much in request?when grown near
cities?beds arc made on purpose for them,
eoniposed of a layer of coal ashes 011 the bot-
tom,covered with a compost of peat-earth, loam
decayed dressing from the stable.} and sand,
ten inches thick. On this, young runners are
to be planted, six inches apart, and carefully
attended to. The sweet scented violet should
not be wanting in any collection of plan's, on
account of its fragrance and early appearance.
A single flower will perfume a large room The
flowers appear in April, and continue for a
considerable period of time. There arc the
single white and single bine, and the double
blue and white varieties. The double sorts are
most desirable, and may be rapidly multiplied
by division of the plants.

FATTENING HOGS.? When your hogs arc at
first taken up for fattening they should receive
two or three doses of flour of sulphur, and as
many of copperas, say a table spoonful at a
dose, to be given in messes ot or meal,
made into slop at intervals of a dav apart.?
Their food for the first two or three Leeks
should lie pumpkins, apples and roots, or other
vegetables which should be boiled or steamed
and made into messes with bran or meal, the
latter should be increased from day to day so
that when they come to have corn, or meal al-
together, the change of diet may not he injuri-
ously felt by them.

In connection with the subject of feeding
grain, we would remind our readers that ground
com meal cooked will go .10 per cent, farther
in fattening hogs than will raw grain whole,
nnd the whole grain when boiled, will go 10 or
20 per cent, farther than when not boiled.

During the entire period of fattening, the
hogs should be regularly supplied with charcoal,
ashes, rotten icoad, and silt.

The better animals arc fed, and the better
they arc kept, the tnore profitable they are.

It is said that small twigs of cedar,choppdd
fine and mixed with their grain, will cure a
rough in horses, and that this ha 9 been used
with complete sueeeT.

When was Rome hmth ?'-inquired a
competitive examiner. "in the fir."
" In the night 1 how So yoa make That out V
" Why, air, "Home wasn't built in a day."

"-voac of tout unkind reflection, vlSfc '.ho old
ft'L to'S te tho I^3'r

HUsccliancons

TOWANDA HARDWARE CUTLERY

IKON AND STOVE STORE.

? x Wholesale and Retail Dealer
£ IWZJ-fl lr Hardware and Stoves, Iron
S - -4: j Nails, Sanli, GIJIHH, Paints

sZI ' ' aL. r 'ilfFami Oils, House Trimming)--

vi.'ii ,7' 1 1 "dMKf 11 kind* of Carriage trimmings,
p|jf' nijirii'ijf;W'WRm Sent Cloths and f.sees. Carriage

li'fljSulkev and Seat Spring*. Car-
Renters' and Joiners' Planes.

BmßwE~L'. ... . - -~s 1 IrSaws, Anger*. Chieele and all
pffifi.**"~ faA Other 'fools?Cross Cut, Mill

and Circular Saws, Blacksmith
k Tools. Bellows, Anvils, Vices,

J Hammers and Screw Plates,

Broad Narrow, T.ath and Hand Hatchets Cable,
Log. Trace and Haltr, Chains, Crowbars, Picks, Shovels
and Spades.

.
.

?
_

.
POCKETAN'D TABLE CUTLERN ?Shears and Scis-

sors. Edge Tools of all kinds, Brass anu Enameled Kettles,
Shi vel and Tongues. Spoons and Ladles. Tubs and Pails,

Mops and Washboards, and all other kiuds of house-keep-
ing implements. ...

In the HARDWARKIinc, Brass. P.r'ttanin, Jappaned

and Plain Tin Ware, single or in setts. Bur. Band. Scroll
and Hoop Iron. Steel of all kinds. Nail Bads, Ac. Pumps,

Lead Pipe and all the necessary fixtures Tor water works.
Patent, Stretched Leather Relting and String Gather,

and 10,000 other articles too numerous to mention, that
we are now receiving direct from the hand* ot manufac-
turers andimporters, including the largest assortment
aud greatest variety of

STOVES
Coal and Wood Cooking, Coal aud Wood Parlor. Dining- j
Room, Six Plate and Cylinder.ever bronghtintoXorthern
Peir.isjlvaiiia or Southern New A ork ; all ot which we

are now prepared to ell at wholesale or retail, at as low
rates, and on as good TERMS as can be found this side of J
New-York, from the fact that hII our goods were bought (
of first hands and in full packages and large quantities, |
that gives us an advantage over smaller purchasers and
Dry (roods dealers, that wiil enable us to sell from 5 to 1
Li "per cent, less than any of them, which advantage wc

shall offi r to any who will favor us with a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

A large quantity of Tin ware, Stove Pipe and Elbows
alwavs on hand, wholesale and retail. All kind* ot Job
Work done to order, on short notice and warranted.

Don't mistake the place to buy STOVES and HARP-
WARE cheap -one door South of Fox's, nnd nearly op.
po-ite Tracy A- Moore's, Main street, in the new Wood
Building, Ilitert<l all over.

(?rain and Country Produce, old Iron, Brass, Brittania
and Copper, Dried Fruit of all kinds, Feathers aud Bees-
wax wanted for goods.

10,000 Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price
in Cash will be paid.

Towanda, April2, 1877.

K. WATItOVS 11. M. FKWAUn K. If.COOK.

F> W'ATROrS A- Co., DEALERS IN
\ ? HEAVY f,- SHELFHARJifVARE, No's. 1 &

3, Water st. Elmiru, X. V.
We have re . anlly made large additions to our extensive

stock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we otter at the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials, Iron and steel. Vails and spiko, Ropes and Cord-
age, Paints, Oils and Class, Mill saws of every size aud
shape, either Mulay Gang or Circular.

Machine Belting, of all widths, both of India Rubber &
leather, Glass ut wholes-ale. We arc prepared to supply
Merchants with Glass, Nails, scythes. Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices, 't in, ,-heet iruu, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

CORTBACTOR'S TOOLS ?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-
vels. Blasting Powder, Ac.

Agents for Rich A Wilder's Patent Salamander Xafes,
Fait-hank's Platform Scales, aud Welch A Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

Large sizes up to GO inch, always ou hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by-
mail.

Elmira, April 7, lsjCi. n-44-12m

jsust|ttt|);tmiit Collegiate Institute,
TOIVASDA, BRADFORD CO., I'A.

INSTRUCTORS.
DAVID CRAFT. A.8.. Principal, Professor of Ancient

Languages and Mental and Moral Science :

OLIVER S. DEAN, A. 8., Professor of Mathematics 1
ar.d Natural Science.

MISS A.F.LIZA FRITCHER. Preceptress ;

MISS KM II.IK A. BUTLER. As-i-t:int;
MISS O. LOUISA JENKS, Instructor on Piano, and of

Drawing -.

Mr. CAXFiKLDDAYTON, Steward.
The Fall Term commences on Wednesday, AUGUST

25, aud will continue 1 i weeks.
K.vPEN.-KS PUR TERM.

Payable invariably in advance, or one half on entering
the school, and on* half at the middle of the term?Fuel

and contingencies included :
Primary, per term I 4 00
Preparatory G 00
Higher, Ist year, perform 7 On
Higher, Ist and 2d year, per term, 8 00
Classical. 1-t year, per term 7 CO
Classical. 2d and 3d year, per term s 00
Collegiate, per term 10 00

N. B. Pupils wiil be classed by the most advanced
branch they respectively pursue.

Pupils using scholarships are charged $1 per t* rm for
uc! and contingents ; for instrument 011 which to take

le-sons,soc, or for practice $2,00.

EXTRAS.
??'rench $7 00
Drawing 3 00
Tuition "ti Piano Forte with use of Instrument,... 12 00

do do per quarter of 11 weeks,.. 10 00
Board in the Institute, per week, including fuel and

light 2 00
Washing, tier dozen 3>t

No scholar, whose parents or guardians shall reside
within two miles of the Institute shall he admitted to tui-
tion therein upon anv permanent scholarship rented or
loaned by such pupil, iiis or her parent or guardian.

The arrangements for Boarding willbe under the entire
control and management of the Steward, while the Prin-
cipal and Teachers residing in the Institute, will lie able
to exercise a constant watch over the pupils, mingling
with them as members of the same family : as a Board-
ing School for youth of ls>th sexes, the Institute will af-
ford increased Rad superior advantages. Parents and
guardians may he assured that all due care will he exer-

! vised over the health, the manners and morals of those en-
trusted to their care, and all suitable aid rendered at all
times in promoting their advancement in study.

Pupils hoarding in the Hall, tOill furnish their own beJ,
bedding, towels. Arc. and the table silver at their option.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to tiie obser-
vance of the regulations, and none will be admitted on
other terms.

Special exercises are arranged without extra charge for
th >.-c qualifying themselves as teachers for common
schools.

S. F. COI.T. Secretary. C. I*. WARD, President.
July 7, 18.5ft. A. WICKIIAII,Treas.

£ WOW IS THE TIME
wjaf TO GET

i l MELAINOTYPES & AMBROTYPES CHEAP!
/ \ G. H. WOOD
I \ Has red it red his peters of all hinds of

* Pictures trilh Cases, 2o per cent.
Frames of all kinds kept tut hand also at reduced pri-

vet. Good Cases with Melniitotypes, 77 cents ; all other
kinds in proportion. Rooms open at all hours. Pictures
taken in all kinds of weather (except lor children.) All
work warranted.

Tewaada, July 27,18,4 ft.

H. A. BURBANK'S BAKERY
Oil' J)oo r North of the IIard House.

TOWANDA. PA.

U*HERE you can find a coo-tan t -apply of Bread, Rusk,
< rackers. Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds of Fancy

i Cakes.
#*>- OYSTERS fnnii-hed by tlie quart or keg. or cook-

ed to order.
t.ir Particultirattention paid to filliugorder- forparties
Returning our sincere thank* for the liberal patronage

bestowed upon us during the pa.-t year, and hoping i>y
j close application to business to merit a continuance of the
same, we remain as ever, vonr bumble sen-ant,

March 1<; K>7. H. A. BCRBANK.

GEO. 11. BUJSTTINQ,
KESPF<"7 IT'LI.V inform* his former customers ami

, the public generally, t- at he has removed his

T AILOR' HO P,
To one door south of Tracy A Moore's store ami imme-
diately opposite D. U. Uali's Stove and Tin Store Main st.

lie tlattcrs himself that from his long experience in bu-
siness lm u ill he able to please all who may favor him
with their co-tona. Owing to the low pressure in the mo-
ney market, he will make Coats from 12 AO to s."> 50each
and other wovk in proportion for READY PAT*.

Country Produce in payment, will not be refused, if

j offered. Townndn. March 30. 185ft.

ANTED.?I wi?h to pnrchrtvo 100 000
f feet of VIAPLF. SfUNTLLNG 13 feet Jong, and

34 Inches square. \ny one wishing to make a codraet
for an* r>r :*.!,can !?* so by calling at my Furniture Ware
Rnmas in To,; an da.

? -pt. lA. ISVI. cnrSTTT! VYra.I.B.

nHFA? TRIXT3, Cheap Shoe,., and a
I V sre ct 'fb .tttt'! .vse.stio.l *ri*R.: nfs ? aboH'rp
15i'd w.t . :s:i. > a. .. KA'f .'

iinsincss (Curbs.

DR CII AS. M. TURNER, PHYSICIAN
A- 4' L'UGEON, offers hi.- profe.-miona) to

the Inhabitant*. of Towanda and vicinitv. Office and res-

idence iu the dwelling recently occupied l>) H. BOOTH,
Esq., one door north of the E]>fc>co|iiil Church, oo Maine
Street.

JAMES MACFAKI.ANF, A TTOIiNE I
AT LAIV, TOWASPA, PA. Occupies the Office, in

the Union Block,formerly owned by John C. Adam." Esq.
s®-He will attend to procuring Bounty I.and Warrants
and Pensions. March 22, 1*55.

F. .7. MAP11.1... P. P. MORKOW.

MADILLA MORROW, ATTORNE YS
AXI) COUNSELLORS AT LA IV,?Office

over Mercur's Store. Towanda, Pa.
Townndu, April 2, 18.

DR. E. H. PHYSICIAN AND
SI'RGEON, offer* Ilia professional services to the

people of Towanda and vicinitv. Office at hi*residence
on Pine street, where he can always be found when not
professionally engaged.

T/i R. PARSON S.A TTORNE Y A T
LA If, TROY, Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.

M. AH. F. Long's store.
_

Aug-7, 156.^

HENRY r. m'KEAN, ATTORNEY
AT I.AW, TOWANDA, PA.; will pay prompt

attention to business entrusted to him. Collections made
on reasonable terms, with prompt remittances. oetltt

SMITH, having freturned <o
I Towanda, has opened a La-.v Office over Mercur's

Store. Pec. 1, 1857.

McC A B E : S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

Bet wren J. Kingsbery's A J. Powells stores.

THFI subscriber would respectfully tender to
his customers and the public generally liissin-

Jrj jff cere thanks for the very liberal patronage ex-
tendeut" liim the past season. He solicits a continuance
of the same. -

Ho would ny to the public that he intends to keep con-

stantly on hand a choice selection of MKATSof all kinds,
the best the country affords, which he intends to sell for
very small profits, either by the side, quarter or pound?
Please give me a call.

Meats, Ac., will be delivered on short notice, when
ordered, at any place in the Corporation.

Towanda. Feb. 12, 1857. J. McCABE.

TOWANDA FOUNDRY, j
THE subscriber continues to carry on the |Foundry bnsiness in Towanda, and is prepared to '
do all kinds of work in bis line on short notice and in a I
workmanlike manner. M> will kepp on hand or make to !
order Plows, Stoves, Mill Irons, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon- (
Boxes, and any article of cast iron that may be required. ;
Tnrniug and lifting up work will be done on short notice |
and on reasonable terms. Persons wishing to purchase I
Stoves of any kind will find it much to their advantage
to buy at the Foundry, as they can lie repaired much :
cheaper. Please call and examine before purchasing else- |
where. Old cast iron and drain taken in payment.? i
Pon't mistake the place ?one door ea-tof Mercur's Block. !

S3T 1 would also say to those having accounts stand- j
inz over six months, that they must be settled without
delay, and those having notes that are due will do well to j
pav up and save cost. JOHN CARMAN. I

Towanda, Oct. 22, 1556.

NEW TIN SHOP!
CTUIE undersigned respectfully informs his friends and
x the public generally, that he has opened a new

TIN WARE A SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT
in the F mndrv. first door below Mercur's Store, where !
he is prepared to conduct the business in all its various ,
branches.

Tin Ware and House Spouting of all kinds, made to or- >
dor, on short notice. Stoves of various styles constantly ;
tor sale. Paiticular attention paid toJobbing. Old Iron, i
Copper and Brass taken in exchange for goods.

June 1,1858. JOHN CARMAN. I

RE YOU INSURED?

Susquehanna Mutual Insurance Co.,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA.

THIS Company insures against loss or dam- iage by Fire. Dwelling houses. Furniture Warehon- '
"cs, Stores and Merchandize, Ac., ou the most reasonable
terms.

DIKECTOKS.
11. W. TRACY. ALLEN M'KEAN,
JOHN F. LONG, <H"Y TRACY,
EZRA HOLCOMB, JOB KIRBY.
JUSTUS LEWIS, DANIEL BAILEY, .

ISAAC MYKR. WM. KIXGSLEY. I
PRECEPTOR FORBES, JOSEPH POWELL.

H. W. TRACY. President, i
ALLEN M'KEAN, Vice President; JUDSOX HOL-

COMB, Secretary : LAPORTK, MASON A CO., Trea*.

IT. 13. M'KEAN,

I'M RE INSURANCE AGENT, at Towan-
da. Pa., for the following reliable Companies ;

Farmers Union Insurance Co. . Athens, Pa. i
Capital , $200,000.

Stale Mutual Insurance Co. . Ilarrisburg, Pa.
Capital, $200,000.

G'irard Insurance Co. . . . Philadelphia, Pa
Capital, $300,000.

Great Western Insurance Co. ? Philadelphia
Towanda, July 14, 1858.

Arrangements for 1858 !

AT M. E. SOLOMON'S CLOTHING STORE.
If K. SOLOMON has jnst received the most exten-
JAJ. ? sive and elegant assortment of

and Summer Clothing
ever offered in this market, which was bought for CASH
and will be sold at prices which cannot be equalled else-
where.

Persons desirous of purchasing any article of Clothing
are requested to give him a cali, as" lie pledges himself
that no person anxious to buy shall go away without be-
ing satisfied..

fij"A good assortment of Gentlemen's FURNISHING
GOODS will fie kept on hand.

Towanda, April It, 1858.

Electricity and Lightning Rods!

IT is admitted that F. GREGORY is now selling a bet-
ter article of LIGHTNING ROD. than has ever before

been offered to tlie public. The Ibuis are larger, lietter
connected, and each Rod is furnished with a point plated
with gold,and tips with piatina?consequently affording
certain security. If his Rods do not prove a perfect pro-
tection, the monev will he refunded.?He also has on
hand a variety of Vanes or Weather guages, suitable for
churches ; others for farm buildings, Ac.

All jobs done by himself or his men warranted. All
orders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to.

Direct to F. GREGORY, Leßaysville, Bradford Co., Pa.
July 1. fs.is.

THIRTY DAYS GRACE.
fTMIK Notes and accounts of the undersign-
X ed, of more than one year's standing, will lie placed

in the hands of X. X. Betts, Esq. for collection, and
judgments under the charge of a Lawyer, unless some
arrangement or payment is made within the above men-
tioned days of Grace,

To all of our prompt paying and Cash customers, and
the public generally we would say, our stock of GOODS
is complete, and are weekly receiving FRESH SUP
PLlES?which we are determined to sell at prices that
cannot fail to give satisfaction. We sell Goods at whole-
sale as usual.
_

Jim- s. 1858. MONTWYES.

DICKINSON SEMINARY,
(MALI: AND FEMALE,)

WILLIAMSPORT. I-YCOMIXG COUNTY, PA.
The next Academical year of this Institution, divided in-
to Three Terms, will commence AUGUST lit, 18.58, with
a foil Board of well qualified and experienced Instructors.

Williauisport, oq account of its healthiness, conveni-
ence of access, and the intelligence and morality of its j
citizens, is a most desirable location for a school.

The buildings are large and convenient?with separate
apartments for the ladies and gentlemen, and rooms for
the Principal's family and all the Instructors ; thus plac-
ing the students under the immediate care of their teach-
ers at all times, making all as one family.

The course of study is systematical and extensive, em-
bracing the COMMON ENGLISH, SCIENTIFIC, CL \S-SI( 'AI, an.PORX AMENTAL BRANCHES.

Board, (including washing, lights, fuel and room rent)
$2 2(5 per week. Tuition from sls to $27 per year. Ger-
man. Ficncb, Drawing, Painting and Music, at low extra
rates.

Payment for the Term, in ADVANCE.
CATALOGUES may be obtained at this office.

REV. JOHN 11. IUSHIELL, A. M.
?Inly PL 1358. Principal.

Ladies Dress Goods.
PARTICULAR attention is invited to a large assort-

ment of Ladies' Dress Good*, now being received bv
JOSEPH POWELL? comprising everything that is now
fashionable and durable in Borage*, Crape Mosetts, Or-gandies, French Printed Jaconctts. Law no, English and
1 rench Prints. Brilliants, Pncal Plaids, Lustres, Ohalli'*

Ginghams, Print", Ac.. Ac., which will lie sold at prices
far less than ever before offered in Towanda.

Jane 8, j<jt.

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL!
10 01 10 I wL'.h e*A will bei '

)V. I\J ra- .1V Ow '*.g 0*
?'?* ? : £ ,

fllisic Inncouo.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. M. Warner's

New tj- Splendid Jewelry Store, ine door north

of Pat tans Drug Store,
HAS just been opened with the largest and

JKI most choice stock of FASHIONABLE
Ckn*ieN, JEWELRY evemffercd to a discriminating
MST?I Ml public, indeed, he can safely say that with
|W>p . JM) the opening of his new store has lieeu iu-

£rs"* ClSt augurated a new era in the Jewelry line,
inasmuch as along with the choice and elegant assortment
lie gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices : the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. W., wheu he reflects how, for the past years,with
a far less attractive shock, he has enjoyed so large a share
of public patronage, flatters himself that the immense in-

crease of Goods he now offers, which have been Ismglitso
much more advantageously, will enable hiui to increas
the generous confidence which lias hitherto been vouch-
safed to hini. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor ofhis old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.

-THE WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to be distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable iu tow n.

Towanda, September 24, 155.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
dWSPfSw CHESTER WELLS would

inform his friends and the
public that he is now receiving at his old

sfand one door north of Laporte, Mason A Co.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of
Sofas, Mnlioprany Chairs, of various patterns,

Rosewood and Mahogany Bide and Centre Tables,
Dining, Tea an.' Pembroke Tables. Stands ofevery

kind, Cane. Flag and Wood seat Chairs,high
Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,

Bureaus, Lounges, Gilt and Rose-
wood Picture Frame*, Iron Hat

Stands, Corner and side do.
of walnut and mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboards. Looking glasses, Ac.

*yCOFFINS, of every size and quality, ard will at-
tend on all occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment before |
purchasing elsewhere.as I willsell cheaper than any other ,
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August 8,1855. j

THE OLD STAXTD

STILL IN OPERATION!
THE subserilicr would announce

im' lWW| 11 to (lit. imldii- that he has now on 1
and will make to order all

kinds of CABINET FURNITURE, j
IfPli iSjnltji |UI -nch as Sofas.Divans. Lounges, On-
jilliEyylirei tie, Card, Diningand Breakfast Ta- '
l'r~' hie. Mahogany, Walnut, Maple and
I I I Cherry Bureaus, Stands of various
\u25a0L J . 1L- * kinds. Chairs and Bedsteads of every

description, which are, and will IK* made of the best ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, ami which they will sell \
for cash cheaper than can be liought in any other Ware-
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the mostroa- i
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will tie furnished on j
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKIX3ON.

Towanda, January 1. 1857.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, AC
H 'est side of the Public Square, opposite the j

('on rt House.

BAILEY & NEYINS are just receiving a
large addition to their stock of Provisions, Groceries, ]

Yankee Notion s , Toys, Fruit, Confectionary, Ac., which
will bo sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in exhange for i
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail I
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would !
do well to call and examine our stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee. Chocolate. ;

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses. Syrup. Ginger. Pepper, Spice,
Cloves, nutmegs. Mace cinamon. Ground Mustard. Pepper
Sauce. Soda, Saleratus, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour. Rye Flour. Corn Meal, Feed, i

Pork, Hams A Shoulders, M.w keri-l. Codfish, Shad. Lake
Trout, Piekelcd and Sit; 'ked Herring. Cheese, Rice, Beans,
Onions, Potatoes, Butter. Lard. Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron. Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisin*. Lem- j

ons and Oranges, Green andDricd Apples, and Peaelies,
Almonds, Pecan nuts, I'razil nuts, Grenoble and Madeira
Walnuts, Filberts, Pea nuts. Chestnuts, Hickory nuts, Ac.

GEKMAN, FKKNCII and AMKUICANTOYS, FANCY Goons, j
Ac.?Boys' .Sleigh*, Tin Wagons, China, Pewter A Wood
Tea Setts. Dolls. Trumpets, Toy Guns. Accordians, Har-
monicas, Glass, Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries, Ac. Pearl, Ivery, i
Papier Mache and Leather Port Monaies Wallets, Purses,
Ivory. Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, Tobac-
co and Snuff Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth, Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery. Hair Oil, Ac.

FOOLS CAP, Letter, Commercial Note and Bath Post
Paper, Envelopes. Wafers, Sealing Wax, Ink. Inkstands,

afer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, l'eus. Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

TABLK AND DAIRY SAI.T, Salina and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY A KEVINS, i

Towanda, November 2(5. 1855.

W. iL

I
ni.OfK k WATCH REPAIRER.?TIic '
\A undersigned is constantly receiving from New-York ;
by Express.new additions to his Stock ofWatches, Clocks, iJewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?Gold and Silver Lever. L'Epine and Plain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment of Fine Gold Jewelry,
such as Gold chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Keys,
Breast-Pins, Bar-Rings, Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a
large variety of Silver ware .such as Tahle and Tea Spoons,
Cream qpoons. Butter knives. Salt spoons, Spectacles, to-
gether with :.n extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
ot which will be sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS.?A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

Watches repaired on short notice, and WAKKAXTKH
to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.

t\ . A. C. wouhl beg leave to say, that he is prepared to \u25a0execute the most difficult Jobs, such as can be done at no
other Shop .short of New-York city.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN.
Towanda, February J, 1857.

TOMB STONES AND MONUMENTS.
Towanda TCarble Factory.

(Nearly Opposite the Ward Ilonee.)
. ITstn The subscriber has jnstopened the TOWAX- j
ifDA MARBLE FACTORY, where he will be !

ri&Bliflli I,rpnrcTl to furnish Monuments and Tomb j
Stones, manufactured from the ticst qualities

tsd, "f HUTLAND and ITALIAN M ABBLE, and
A x- wrought into such styles aud designs as will
?jSiSsls SMlt ever )' variety of "taste.

? ?Persons wishing to make their selections
"

can do so whenever in Towanda, by calling at
this Now Establishment.

The superior quality of the stock, the artistical beauty
of the work, and the promptness with which orders will
be tilled, will offer inducements to visit this new shop.

F. 11. BALDWIN, Proprietor.
Towanda, July 2(5, 1858.

KEFEKKXCKS.
W.VTERLY. I TOWAN'DA, PA.

Hon. Nathan Bristol, Prof. C. R. Cohtirn,
C. 11- Shepard, Cashier, itev. Julius Foster,
R. G. Crans, Merchant, H. S Mercur, Meri hant,
Alpin A Doubledav, do. Montanyes, ?'

Rev. O. Crane, T. M. Woodruff, Sheriff,
?? Win. Putnam. Col. A. M'Kean, l'rot'y,
'? D. A. Shepard, Hon. I>. Wilmot,

F. Tyler. Pre*'t. Bank. " J. C. Ad-ms.
CIIEML'NG. " Wra. El well,

G. V,. Buck, Esq. K. A. Parsons, Ed. Argns.
wvsox. E. t>. Goodrich,Ed.Reporter.

V. E. Piollet. Esq.

DAITCLAY COAL.?THE BARCLAYJLj RAIL ROAD AND COAL COMPANY have now
on hand, and willkeep constantly for sale at TOWANDA,
a large supply of their coal, at

$2 fillper ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
$3 00 per ton for Raked Coal.

Apply for coal at Towanda to O. D. BARTI.ETT. Coal
will also be sold at the MINES at

$2 00 per ton for Blaclcsmith Coal, and
$2 50 per ton for Raked Coal.

A liberal disi ount will be made on sales by the boat load.
_Oct. 7. 1857. J. MACFARLAXE. C.en'l Sup't.

JEXTRACTS for flavoring, for sale ehenn
2 at FOX'S.

LABIES' DRESS GOODS.?.lust receiv-!ing the present week, a large assortment of Ladies'
Dress Goods, Shawls, Fringes. Lawns, Robes, Challis,
Prints, Ginghams, Ac., Cc., which we offer very low for
Cash.

Jane 8,1859. HUMPHREY A WICKHAM.

Attention! Dentists! Teeth !

JUST received, an assortment of Superior MINERAL
TEETH?warranted to stand fire, riveting, mastica-

tion, Ac. They are good imitations of Nature and pre-
sent every variety of form, size, color and arrangement,
from a single tooth to an entire set, with or without ar-
tificial gums, with desirable large sJrcd ac 1 extra hrg
p 1 at" pa p!nfc For naie fcy

Ti J;i.c 13 It 8. i it. \u2666. C. HO! .

Patronize a Home Entcrprize !

A Book-Bindery in Towanda!
UJK would respectfully announce to onr friends and

the public generally, that we have connected with
our Printing Office and Book A Stationery Store, a Plain
and Fancy BOOK-BIN PKRY, and earnestly solicit thepatronage of all who desire anything in the line.

Having secured the services of one of the l>cst hinders
in the United States, we flatterourselves that we can give
universal satisfaction both in workmanship and price.?
Therefore we present to the public the strongest assuran-
ces that we are prepared to hind in a workmanlike man-
ner, all kinds of BOOKS, among which we may name
Bibles, Histories, Music, Magazines, Pamphlets. Periodi-
cals, Law and School Books, to order or pattern in

j French, Italian, German and English style ; in
I elect, Silk, Cloth, Leather and Paper.

! npon the most reasonable rates, for CASH, or ready pay
I tti'Give us a trial.

Particular attention given to re binding Books. All:
work warranted to be properly executed.

nirPlain and Fancy Paper Boxes made to order.
Jan 1,1858. B. A. PARSONS.

BOOKS &L STATIONERY!
fif?~The attention"of the public is requested to the very

general ind excellent assortment always on hand at the i
Argus Book and Stationery Store, first building north of
the Ward House. Call anil examine our stock.

T EATIIKR.?A new supply of Sole Lertth-
Aft cn ' in a; ? Calf Kb in at No. 2 Pat ton's

'? IV.',!. t.ROCKWnf. j

I DR. PORTE & DRUG STORE,
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public S^uare.

THF subscriber. thankful for the libera! patronage of the past year, intends to keep constantly on hand a

sortinent of the very l>est articles us-ally kt- pt in our line, which lit: Wll.i. dispose of on such terms as will
isfactory to all who may patronize him. The purchases arc made entirely with cash in hand, and for the CA.e H rn
customers will receive the l>eneflt of a good article at a low price. AU articles Uall answer our recomuiuiiat

j and are irarranted as represented.

[£r" Medical Advice gratuitously given at the Office, eliargin? culy for the Medicines.
The stock consists of a complete aud select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine & Liquors, for Medicinal use, London Porter & Scotch Ale.

ALL 7HE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES!
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, ITursing Bottles, Kip-

pic Shells, Breast Fumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, dec.

American, English $ Chinese Razors and Knives,
FRESH CAMPHENE i BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS I

Superior TOBACCO 6c SNUFF !?Choice brands of Pure Havanna, PrinciM
and Vara CIGARS !

'

Paints, oils. Varnishes, Window Glass, llrtiSlios, Perfumery, Shaving Soap,
Fancy Articles. &c. tec.

Hair I\ves, 1 lair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder, Extracts for the
Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port monnais, Parses, Ray, Colonge, Rose and

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff Boxes, Indeiliblc Ink, <fcc.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
i Black and Green Teas; Rio arid .lava Coffee; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices, ke kt

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, Sen.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE!
Towanda, February- 1,1805. H. C. PORTER, JJ. D

NEW ARRANGEMENT. jjt
The Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFIELD * STORRS.
Is now receiving a large and well selected as fort merit of

Foreign Domestic Ha dwae p§
HOUSE TRIMMINGS, of every description,
Carpenters, Cabinet make,*, 13!admit Its and Sh,.e vid;crs

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
In facl almost < very-thing tli.it the industry of the eonntry require*. In f;
addition we are constantly receiving and keep on hand ii full stock of WMJ

Suedes ami American Iron, Horse shoe Iran, Nail rods, $-c.
Warranted of the best quality, and sold as ehrap as can be pun Eased of any establishment west of X. w V.A.Aarker miil.NaiL, Lend Pipe, Llass, Sash, Putty, \\ Lite Lead. Linseed Oil. which Is warranted perfectly pare.

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage Wlaker's Goods.
COAL AM) WOOD COOK AND PARLOR STOVES.

Parlor and Cook Wood and Coal Stoves. Regulators and Sheet Iron Stoves, Stove Pipe. Ac. Now receiving
supply ot the et tehrated < ook stove KIIXOK. which is pronounced by all judges as the best cook Stove in tbt

i market. It is especially adapted to the Fanner's use.

V? hi i,ve ,tl '.e ,ar "e>t V1" "!"~l complete Hardware Store on the New York and Erie Railroad, and we intend to

r'Ji! F- I"',"'kSls - :,1i(1 keeping a full assortment, selling as cheap as possible, we h..pet..M
owegl of vOct'"''l 1 ""d*"

,U*U,®8S ia lm luai'kct. STORKS A CHATFELD-

JL NEff ARRAN&EMENT
RLj patton ,v e i yjce

,

! B 7 JXTST
| J ON THE CCRNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,

**o. 4, Pattons' Mock, Towauda, Pa.

THE subscribers would respectfully inform their friend s[and the public that thev hav formed a co-partner#*
the l).ug business and are now receiving at No. 4. in Patten's New Brick Block, from the cities of i'biUt Ipliia and New A ork a large and well selected stock ot American, French and English

GKMICALS, DRUGS, MEOIGINES, GBsOCEAItI,
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES, &c.
UKGICAL IN TRTJMEKTS, and a variety of the most approved Trusses

Abdominal Supporters, dec., always on hand.

London Porter and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal pnrfosci
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Brushes for the Hat, Hair, Teeth, Nails, Boots, Painting, Varnishing, Whitewashing. i<
Ihe Lovers of C (ff)J) ( I(r.\ IIS gad TOIJACCO, trill find a larsrc variety of choice

nu, Vara and Principe Cigars, and the finest brands of Tobacco and Snuff.
fampheue?Particular Attention paid to the Manufacture of Bt RM\G FI.HO

And a fine assortment of LAMPS, of all sizes and descriptions. Bird Cages, Cups. Xtsts and Sell
All of which is offered for sale at greatly reduced rates. Our stock being large and mostlv purchasedimporter and Manufacturer at the lowest rates, and with Cash, enables us to sell at reduced price*, that mud **

isfactory to all. We invite the attention or the public to an especial examination of our stock of goods and !?!**
Our Motto is?"THE CASH SYSTEM?QI'ICK SALES?SMALL PROFITS."

, Our Goods arc selected with the utmostjeare and warranted to be what they arc represented :ifany h<rald '

?' p I'mtrary. we are not only willingbut request'our customers to return them, and the monev shall
MR. PAN N'E will give his special attention to the preparation of PREBCIUPTIONS, which will he cemi*"ulilrt

crurately on the shortest notice. JOSEPH G IHTTdS.
Towanda, Jnttc 2fi, 1856. EDWARD D I'IYXF-

LIQUOR STORE.
VJ FKLTOX would respectfully inform
E ? public that he is now ready at his old stand ?
Hall A Russell's, south side of the public square. '
ish those wanting PURE LBJL'ORS. with w
thing in that line. He has lately made large ails Jiy-
his stock, purchasing of the twst importers, in"'. 1,

j original package. He has on hand, and fur sale l "

quantity from a quart upwards , WBrandy. ?Signette, Cognise, old ITennessr. nd
('in.? Swan. American, and Seheidam S.-bnapp

Whiskey ?Scotch,Old Rve.MnnongahelaaodW
Hume?Currant, Port.and Brown Sherry.

Fresh Cam phone and Burning Fluid kept coo*" 1* '

hand. Also 95 per cent. Alcohol. .
CutAKS of the best brands. Jugs of all sUM t H

flasks, aud a large quantity of empty barrels.
Bingharaton Ale lythe gallon or' barrel. .
Those favoring me with their patronage nv r*

that all articles will he what they are represent uai ?
N. B. The person who borrowed my" Wan tag*"

reqnested to return it.
Towanda. January 18.1850.

House furnishing gooi^--^
ble and single fold worsted and linen an

| damasks, moreens, cotton damasks,bleached. ,if
| tip table linens, Marsailes quilts, toilet coyer*-
riety of other goods in this line, just receivrd .L.*;,

April, last.

A NEW ASSORTMENT <£ J?£-2.V Ribbons and Gloves, expressly fur the
Belt Ribbons ; also a new stuck oi I-aft*
?lerie.i, set of Col'.-.r- s :F .ten. if- *? < .i Ft-*. Tv I.*


